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Comparative study of existing institutional chairs used in Sri Lanka
with special reference to design dimensions
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Abstract
The Institutional chair dimensions used at present are considered to be not matching the body dimensions of the
users of institutional chairs. Several research studies showed that the dimensions of chairs should fit to users'
body dimensions with respect to the task to be performed and the chairs with inappropriate dimensions lead to
discomfort and low back pain (Oxford, 1969: Mandai, 1982: Evans et ai, 1988 and Parcels et ai, 1999). Here the
dataon dimensions for institutional chairs were surveyed and compared with Abeysekara's (1985) work seat and
the educational chair of British Standards (1980) to investigate the dimensional fit of the chairs to the users.
Most of the seat and backrest dimensional values were higher than the values recommended by Abeysekara
(1985)and British Standards (1980), except the backrest dimensions of Abeysekara's (1985) which are comparable
to institutional chairs. The entire institutional chair seats were constructed horizontally compared to the backward
tilt ofAbeysekara (1985) and British Standards (1980). The backrests were constructed with improper location,
shape and angle of lumbar support compared to Abeysekara (1985) and British Standards (1980). The desktop/
armrest heights of the existing institutional chairs are comparable to Abeysekara's (1985) recommendations but
lower than values of British Standards (1980).
The dimensions presently used to design institutional chairs are not based on the body dimensions of the user
population but some of the dimensions used seem to have been copied and modified from British Standards.
Hence the dimensions used do not match the body dimensions of the user populations. It is suggested to
undertake research study on body dimensions of students to develop correct design dimensions for institutional
chairs, and to test the present institutional chairs for their fit to the students.
Introduction
Teachers, students, and educational materials are
considered basic ingredients of the teaching and
learning process, but the physical environment in which
learning occurs where furniture has become an
Important component is often neglected. Evans at al
(1988) stated that the designs of school furniture
appropriate to the anthropometric characteristics of
the users are very important since it relates not only
. to academic performance and physical development
of school children but also in the development of good
postural behavior. In matching the seat to the users,
anthropometric factors of users are of major importance
for its comfort (Pheasant, 1992). The design
almensions of chairs i.e. seat height (from floor), seat
width, seat depth, backrest height, armrest/desktop
height (from seat), seat angle (to horizontal), backrest
angle (to horizontal) and backrest curve dimensions
are essential for chairs with regard to users health
and comfort aspects while in use performing different
tasks i.e. reading and writing etc.
Many research works have revealed the consequences
of mismatch of furniture to the users. A small body of
research has implicated the mismatch between school
furniture and body size as a causative factor for
musculoskeletal discomfort and low back pain among
school students (Parcel et al, 1999 and Mandai, 1982).
Colombini et al (1985) reported the increasing number
of people spend their working hours sitting down and,
many of them complain of back and neck pain. Evans
et al (1988) concluded in their study that bad posture
is associated with badly designed chairs and tables
not suitable for school children.
To design chairs etc, for Sri Lankans anthropometric
data of the Sri Lankan population are very limited .
Abeysekara (1985) did a large-scale anthropometric
-survey for Sri Lankan worker population. According to
his findings he recommends dimensions for work seat
design. Designers or manufacturers in the furniture
industries in Sri Lanka do not presently use the
recommendations made byAbeysekera (1985) as they
are not probably aware of the availability of this data.
The recommendations made by Abeysekara for work
seat design are based on the anthropometric data of
specified worker population. It may not fit the
institutional student population of Sri Lanka. Presently
confusion remains among Sri Lankan furniture
designers and manufacturers in setting design
dimensions i.e. seat height (from floor), seat width,
seat depth, backrest height, armrest and desktop
height (from seat), seat angle (to horizontal) and
backrest angle (to horizontal) for institutional chairs,
it is considered, the dimensions used at present do







Need for the study
According to Evans et al. (1992) whether school furniture is responsible for students sitting
discomfort, and whether discomfort )(can be related to a mismatch between individual
anthropometry and school chair and desk dimensions has not been shown. Despite this, Grimes
and Legg (2004) stated that: a) a mismatch between thigh length and seat depth has been
significantly related to general sitting discomfort, b) a mismatch in seated elbow height and desk
height has been significantly related to reported neck and shoulder pain. The body dimensions of
the user population are of primary importance for the design of workstations (Helander et aI.,
1987) to develop healthy and comfortable posture. Nissinen et al. (1994) stated that
anthropometric measurements have also been taken as a predictor of low back pain, although
their role seems modest. According to Balague et al. (1993), anthropometric parameter is one of
the factors associated with low back pain. Hence in deriving chair design dimensions and in
developing comfortable sitting posture, anthropmetric parameters are important .
..,
.Eewer attentions have been paid for designing ergonomically- correct chairs for university
students. Thariq and Munasinghe (2005) found that the present day Sri Lankan university lecture
room chairs do not fit the body dimension of the students. On the other hand, the availability of
anthropometric characteristics of Sri Lankan related to chair design is very limited. A national
anthropometric survey on workers population was carried out by Abeysekara (1985). He
recommended design dimensions for work seat. But those dimensions are not used by furniture
designers or manufacturers to design work seat as they are not aware of the availability of this
data. The recommendations made by Abeysekara (1985) for work seat design are based on the
anthropometric data of specified worker population. It may not fit the present university student
population of Sri Lanka.
Further the design dimensions presently used to construct Library chairs are found to be a
copied and modified version of British Standards (Thariq and Munasinghe, 2005). The study
conducted by Thariq and Munasinghe (2005) further recommended that an anthropometric survey
is needed to determine design dimensions to construct educational furniture for university
students. Hence the intention of the study is to develop design dimensions for fixed type chairs
for university students in Sri Lanka to use in their Library.
Objectives
1. Investigation of the anthropometries characteristics of users of university
library
2. Investigation of design dimensions of the university library furniture
~ "3. Recommending dimensions for university library furniture
Method of study
Anthropometric measurements were taken from the normal healthy undergraduate
students from University of Moratuwa. Th.e students from first year to final year were selected for
taking measurements. The sample consi~0f385 subjects; 221 males and 164 females. Their age
ranged from 20 to 28 with mean age of22.4 and standard deviation of l.6.
The anthropmetric measurements taken were stature, eye height (sitting) , sitting height,
shoulder height (sitting), elbow height (sitting), lowest rib bone height (sitting), upper hip bone
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